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'Holds Its First Öttsiilcss Session
at tire Uni- ,.¿ ...
versity.

ONE HUNDRED DELEGATES

Dr. Lyon G. Tyler the Principal
Speaker of the Niglvt

Session.

.(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
CHARLOTTBSVtLLl'7, VA., July 7.-The

first business session ?? the. third annual
convention of tho Virginia Stute Teach¬
ers' Association was held this morning
in the senior law lecture room at tho
Unlveraity of Virginia, the body having
been formerly welcomed to the Univer¬
sity lust night by President Alderman
at the Joint meeting of ilio Co-opoiatlve
Education Commission and State Teach¬
ers' Association.
The association, which was organized

for the special purpose oí Improving the
conditions for public education in the
State, of developing tho schools them¬
selves, and of elevating the standnrd of
tho profession of teaching, now Includes
in Its membership all classes of Vir¬
ginia teachers, from the university to the
primary schools. It represents between
¡Í.500 and 3,000 members In the various
local associations, (hough membership In
the State association is composed almost
entirely of the delegates sent by the
loCal associations.
Over one hundred delegates and visi¬

tors, representing about seventy local
organizations In the various cities, coun¬
ties and Institutions of higher learning,
were .present this morning when the as¬
sociation waB called to order by President
R. C. Stearnes, of Salem.
The first topic for discussion was "The

Value of a Teachers' Reading Course,"
The speakers were Superintendent J. D.
Kggleston, of Furmvllle; the Rev. Robb
¦White, Jr., a young Episcopal minister,
son of the late Rev. Robb White, of
Bavnnnah, Ga., and Mr. R. B. Dade, of
Smyth county.
The Important question of the consolida¬

tion of schools wns treated by Mr.
J. C. Jeter, of Allegheny county; Mr.
W. H. Kelster, of Rocklngham county,
nnd Miss Fannie Boldrldge, of Culpeper
county.
The remainder af the morning session

was given up to reports from the various
committees.
At the afternoon session, held In tho

academic building, the question of ex¬
aminations was discussed by Mr. J. II
Booton, of Enge county, who told of a

very novel method of grading tho pupils
In the Luray school. Mr. J. C. Duanc,
of Dlnwiddle county, also gave some
valuable suggestions.
"How tho Mind Develops" was ably

treated by Superintendent O. H. Hulvey,
of Rocklngham county, a candidate for
Superintendent of Public Instruction. <

The night session was held In the Uni¬
versity auditorium, and was largely at¬
tended by the teachers of the Summer'
School of Methods, ns well as by the dele¬
gates to the association. The principal
speaker was Dr. Lyon G. Tyler, presi¬
dent.of William, and Many,, College, find
member of tho State Board of Education.
His subject was "Money.How It May be
Employed to Strengthen the Public School
System of Virginia." Dr. Tyler began
by dwelling upon the Idea of money In Its
spiritual character as a force representa¬
tive of all the forces entering Into so¬
ciety. Accordingly, money Is either a
good or evil force, according to the man¬
ner In which it is employed. Money im¬
properly or wastcfully applied Is cor¬
rupting and destructive of the ends of
good government, but discreetly nnd wise¬
ly used Is the life force of all social
institutions, educational' or otherwise.
Dr. Tyler touched upon some points in
connection with the school systc<n in
which money might be used to advan¬
tage. Under the present laws power
was given to the State Board of Educa¬
tion to appoint superintendents of schools,
but the Legislature fixed the salaries.
This was wrong In principle, for the
superintendents were the immediate rep¬
resentatives of the State Board, and'
salaries should be fixed by the appoint¬
ing power. One of the great evils of the
public schools was inaduquato and in¬
efficient supervision arising from emuli
salaries, which superintendents of schools
were forced to supplement by engaging
In other employments at the expense of
the Slate. In the same manner, the
county school trustees were deprived of
the natural authority Incident to their
responsibilities in not having the power
to direct the levy of taxes within the
limit authorized by law. Dr. Tyler want¬
ed tho laws to be amended In these re¬

spects; and he saw in tho surplus of
$750,000, which will bo available at the
next Legislature, an Immense opportunity
for the development of the public schools
of tho Commonwealth, which should not
be allowed to pass unimproved. A large
portion of this surplus should bo laid
aside to próvido properly equipped school
houses in the counties, and instead of
reducing taxes, which has boen always
the politician's remedy for a surplus, the
annual surplus accruing In future years
should bo devoted to upbuilding tho
schools by giving proper salaries to now
wretchedly paid teachers. Dr. Tyler de¬
clared, In conclusion, that Virginia was
on the crest of a great wave of pros¬
perity, and drew an enthusiastic picture
of a groat and prosperous Commonwealth,
with a high school in every county and a

system or common schools running for
nine months In the year, and officered
by a happy, Intelligent body of teachers
diffusing about them a light of morality,
education and civilization.
Professor A. M. Soule, of the Virginia

Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg, fol¬
lowed Dr. Tyler In an interesting dis¬
course ..on "Agriculture In tho Public
Schools," which ho Illustrated by various
>torcoptlcon views. His. lecture was great¬
ly enjoyed by tho audience

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What Is known as the "Blues"
Is seldom occasioned by actual exist¬
ing external conditions, but In the
great majority of cases by a dis¬
ordered LIVER,- .

THIS IS A PACT
which may be demonstra¬
ted by trying · course of

They controland regulate the LIVER.
They bring hope and bouyancy to the
mind. They bring health and elastic*
Ity to the body,

¡¡g TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

BABY'S TERRIBLE SORE
B*ï Raw With Hiiiior, Guild Uitill

Agoni. DoctorOII No 6oti.
MotMr'Olieoingei.

GUTICURA CURED AT ONCE
"My child wns a very delicate baby.A terrible sore and humor broke oat

on hie body, looking like raw flesh,and causing the child untold agony.My physician prescribed various rem¬edies, none of which helped at all.
I became discouraged and took the
matter into my own hands, and tried
Cuticura Soap and Cuticum Ointment
with almost immediate success. Be¬
fore the second week had passed the
soreness was gone, not leaving a trace
of anything. Mrs. Jeannette H.Block.
a8i Rosedale St., Rochester, N. Y."

ATTEMPT To WRECK
ft PASSENGER TRAIN

Rocks Piled in a Switch Near
Station at Middle-

ton.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
WINCHESTER, VA., July "..Passen¬

gers on cast bound Baltimore and Ohio
train No. 8, due here nt 9:15 ?. M., say
that a bold attempt wan made to wreck
the train at MIddletown, Frederick
counly. this morning about twelve miles
south of Winchester. According to the
version of several 'passengers, lare«
rocks had been placed In ? switch near;
the station at MIddletown, and had the
train been running at full speed a disas¬
trous wreck could not have been averted.
As It was, the engineer saw the obstruc¬
tion In time to bring his train to a

standstill Just as the wheels of the en¬

gine crhshed Into the rocks, some of
which had been driven between the rails
and others piled on the track.
An early freight train had passed MId¬

dletown a short time beforo the east
bound train reached there, and at that
time the track wns clear. It Is under¬
stood that railroad detectives, who hove
for several months past been working
on the series of attempts to wreck
trains on the Valley Division of the Bal¬
timore and Ohio between Winchester and
Kernstown. and who several weeks ago
arrested Oscar W. Bromley, an Insane
youth, as th culprit, have been ordered
back to make an Investigation of to¬
day's attempt.
The detectives have nn clue to the

wreckers, but a Htrlct patrol of the
tracks Is being maintained. Number 8
is a fast paesenger and mall train run¬

ning from Strasburg Junction to Harper's
Ferry.

*-¦

STAUNTON OFFICIALS.
Office of Water Inspector Will Be

Abolished.
(Special to The Tlmcs-Diepatch.)

STAUNTON, VA., July 7..Thursday
the City Council re-elected all the old
officers land employee, s-xcept Water
Inspector Shewey and one policeman.
They nlso 'elected two hew policemen.'
making the Staunton police force seven

Instead of five. Captain William Simp¬
son was re-elected chief; John C. Fret-
well, assistant chief, and Messrs. A. B.
Cline, ?. M. Llpscom'b, W." L. Palmer
and F. M. Shelly, patrolmen.
The city treasurer was authorized to

take up $2,700 ß per cent, bonds out of
the sinking fund.
A resolution was adopted regulating

the sale of milk In the city, and pro¬
viding for examining cows for tubercu¬
losis.
The office of wnter Inspector will be

abolished after August 1st.

MINISTER'S BRIDE.
Rev. ?. M. B. Jones Weds Mise

Dicie King in Hanover.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

FREDERICKSBURG, VA.. July 7.-
Rev, Herchell M. B. Jones, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew B. Jones, of Spotsyl-
vania county, near this city, wa» mar¬
ried Wednesday at Gethsemane Church,
In Hanover county, to Mies Dlcle King,
of that county, Rev. Hampton Jones,
brother of the groom, performing the
ceremony, assisted by Rev. Mr. Button,
pastor of the church, and Rev. F. King,
of West Virginia, a brother of the bride.
The church was' handsomely decorated
for tho occasion, nnd after the ceremony
.an elegant repast was served at the
heme of the hrlde's parents. In the af¬
ternoon Mr. and Mrs. Jones left for
their home In King William county,
where a reception was given by the
members of one of the churches of which
the groom is pastor.

KEPT OUT OF CANVASS.

Judge Williams Detained By Ill¬
ness and Death of Grandchild.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
WYTHBVILLE, VA. July 7..Judge

Samuel W. Williams was prevented this
week from engaging In his canvass for
the nomination for attorney-general In
the coming Democratic primary by the
Illness and death of his infant grand¬
child, tho son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Dunn, of Pittsburg, Pa., whose funeral
took placo to-day at I o'clock from the
grandfather's residence, on Church Street.
Judge Williams was prevented at the

lost moment .from filling an appoint¬
ment In Carroll on July 4th by the con¬
dition of tho child.

SUMMER SESSION OF
VIRGINIA HOTEL MEH

Will Drive Across Mountain to

Banquet at the Home¬
stead.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
CLIFTON FORGE, VA., July 7.-The

summer session of the Vlrjtln'a Hotel
Association convened here to.day at
Gladys Inn, with the largest summer at-
tendance since Its organization, nearly
three years ago.
Mr. J. lì, Callahan Is the host, and he

Is entertaining the association In gond
old Virginia style. To-day the members
attended tho baseball game horn in a
body.
To-night a brlof business session was

held, and to-morrow tho members will
drive to liai Springe, twenty miles'across
the mountains, where Mr. Fred. Sterry,
of the.^HoincHtoud, will tender a banquet
to the association.
All of.·.tho Richmond hotels are repre¬

sented, Mr. ?, M. Fry, of Hie Jefferson,
Is president and 'Is presiding over tie
meeting, A number orladles are pres¬
ent. , - -..

GOVERNOR GETS
II DIG OVATION

Escorted By Military and Brass
Band at Front

Royal.

CABELL THE FIRST SPEAKER

Made Brief Reference to the
Meeting at King

George.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
FRONT ROYAL, VA. July 7..Gover¬

nor Montague arrived here this morning
over tho Southern Railroad and was met
at the depot by the local military, Com¬
pany D. 72d Regiment, and a largo
number of Warren's citizens.
On the samo train cerne J. Alston

Cabell, candidate for Lleutenant-Govcr-
nor. Mr. Cabell's coming was unknown
until yesterday, when he wired he would
be here. The reception tendered and
given the Governor surpassed,the hopes
of his most optimistic friends, 'and was
tho largest that has been given any can¬
didate here for years.
At 2:30 o'clock in th afternoon the

Governor and Mr. Cabell were escorted
to the court house green, iand as they
entered the yard, which was fllled with
a large concourse of people, who had as¬
sembled to hear him speak, the local band
struck up Dixie, and, the Governor was
given a reception that amounted to un
ovation and one not to be forgotten-
Mr. Cabell spoke first, he was intro¬

duced by Mr. H. H. Downing. This was
Mr. Cabell's (lrst appearance here, ajid
he made a. good speech and many friends.

Ovation to Governor.
The Governor was then introduced by

Mr. M. J. Fulton. State Senator from this
district, and when the Governor rose
to speak he was greeted with much ap¬
plause. He dwelt upon the right of thi.
people to nominate their candidates for
office and showed how he and others had
first tried to get primary eloctlons for
United States Senators In the Democratic
platform at the Roanok« convention, held
In 183», and how Mr. Martin had then
opposed the primary plan, and said that
Mr. Martin admitted yesterday at King
George that he was opposed to, nnd
fought the primary at the Roanoke con¬
vention because it was aimed at him.
The Governor nid that the pr:ma.ry wa«

in the interests of the masses of the
people, and he did not see how Senator
Martin could have been opposed to a

primary system which was In Interest
of the' people, and said that Senator
Martin had never done anything to se¬
cure a primary election to the the peo¬
ple of .Virginia.
The Governor explained his attitude to¬

wards Confederate soldier penajon bill,
stating that ho favored and signed a
bill which provided $300,001) for pensions,
and added that he vetoed a resolution
which provided for laying aside t3OO,OO0
for pensions, because that resolution did
not appropriate anything for pensions,
but tied up that sum without giving. Con¬
federate soldiers anything, end that af¬
ter he had vetoed this resolution the
above bill was passed and signed by him.

Good Roads.
He declared that he favored notional

appropriations for rondi, so the farmers
could have good roads to hauj their pro¬
duce to markets; said he had no machine,
but was submitting his candidacy to the
people and that If elected he would per¬
form the duties of the office to the best
of his abilities.
He declared that department work

was only a part of the Senator's duties.
He denied that he had dealt In person¬
alities, but had discussed to th* people
the public record of Senator Martin,
which he" had a right to do, and which
the people, had a right to know about.
It was a record breaking day here for

Montagu*, and on all sides the people
are saying the Governor made many
friends and votes, and his friends say
he will carry Warren by a handsome
majority. His audience was about three
times as large as when Mr. Martin spoke
here.

CHATHAM WEDDING.

Miss Boswell and John R. Pearson
Are Made One.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
CHATHAM, VA., July 7..Mies E!«lo

Boswell, daughter of David Boswell, and
Mr. John Richmond Pearson, both of
the county, were married at the former's
home, near Cedar Hill, Thursday. The
bridegroom Is a prosperous young
farmer.
W. Bj Parker has instituted suit for

12.000 aeainst F. P. Oakes. The su t
grew out of the recent trial of Oakes
for an offense against Parker's daugh¬
ter, for which Oakes is now paying tho
penalty.
Four of tho gang of nogroes who re¬

cently held up the operator at Jappa,
near Danville, and compelled him at the
pistol's point to stop one of the limited
trains of the Southern Ra'lway, have
been lodged In tho county Jail to await
trial at next term of Circuit Court.
The posters advertising Sonator Mar¬

tin's coming on tho 17th contain a very
striking likeness of the Junior senator,
and aro being widely distributed.
Mrs. John W. Craddock and children,

of Lynchburg, are at their summer resi¬
dence here for tho remainder of tho
season.
Misses Pearl and Nellie Berger, of

Blackstone, are visiting relatives,

BITTEN BY RATTLER.

Negro Terribly Swolen and Not
Expected to Live.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)LYNCHBURG. VA., July 7,-Wllllam
Porter, colored, was bitten by a rattle·,
snako last night, and has been suffering
Intensely ever since, His body is swollen
to nearly double Its normal size. He Is
not expected to Ilvo. The snake was
brought hero by a colored boy, who was
trying to sell It.
The statement published from Norfolk

a few days ago that the Glamorgan ripe
nnd Foundry Company, of this city, was
planning to move Its plant to that place,
is denied here. The company proposes
to erect a branch establishment, probably
In Norfolk, but this plan will not affect
the plant here,

CAPT. MORRIS.ESCAPED
LUNATIC, ON RIVER TIG

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)NORFOLK, VA·. July 7,-A man
rowed alongside the tu$ Salile,.of Nor¬
folk, Captain Walter Marshall command¬
ing, as she lay tit Jamestown Island,
two day* ago, and said that he wanted
to be towed to Norfolk in tre skiff In
which he was, The tug men good-
naturedly, agreed, to tew him, eenociuly.

slnco they recognised him as Captain
J. C. Morris, of Richmond, a well-known
botitman,
Ho wns Invited nhonrd tho tug, and

the skiff wns lowed behind. During tro
voyngo Cnptaln Mori's ennfldcd to tho
t«g men that_he had encapo l frnm tho
State Insnne asylum nt Wllllnmsburg
some Ion dnye provlously, and exhibited
? smnll steel Instrument, by moins of"
which he said he had opened several
locks and pried off the transom nbove
his door. Ho seemed harmless nnd tho
tug men entertained him two days.
He wns delivered to the officers nt

Newport News to be returned to Wll-
llamsburg. Ho doclared he had never
had such a good time in his life.
Attorney C. H. Bernard, of Raleigh,

N. C. against whom hero Is a law
suit for 120,000 dnmagrs connected with
the Dockery scandal there, has .written
to a friend here that the Interview In
one of the papers here |« not genuino,
and that It misrepresents him. Ho will
return to Raleigh on the advice of his
attorneys there.

NEGRO PREACHERS IN JAIL
CHARGED WITH FORGERY

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
NEWPORT NEWS, VA., July 7.-Rcv.

11. W. Chiles, colored, pastor of the negro
Second Baptist Church here, and one of
the best known preachers of his race In
this section, -was arrested to-dny on tho
charge of forgery. He wns released on
bond of «00 for his nppearanco In the
Polke Court next Wednesday. The war¬
rant against Chiles was sworn out by
Rev. W. C. Lively, a young negro min¬
ister, who Is In jail awaiting trial oh
two charges of forgery.
Lively claims that the older preacher

was Implicated In his alleged crimes.

South Hill Happenings.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

SOUTH HILL, VA., July 7.-The in¬
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Tay¬
lor died Wednesday morning at an early
hour of cholera infantimi, after an ffmess
of about six weeks.
The Lawrencevlllo base-ball team was

defeated on the home grounds Tuesday
by the local team, the score bolng 10
to 3. Tho Emporta teem was on hand
for a game In the afternoon, but the
rain prevented the playing.
South ???-.has heen enlivened for tho

past ten days by the Misses Tunstaíl and
Bailey, of Emporta, Va., who have been
visiting Mrs. George A. Smith. The stay
of the girls was marked by a continuous
round of hay rides, parties, etc., and
their many friends are regretting tholr
early departure.

A Birthday Party.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

FLANAGAN'S MILLS, CUMBERLAND
COUNTY, VA., July 7.-,From six to
eighty-thirty o'clock last evening Violet
Bank, the beautiful home of Mrs. P.
J. Trice, was the scene of a very enjoy¬
able evening for the Juveniles, tho occa¬
sion being a birthday party In honor of
Miss. Lillian Otelie Flanagan, of Powha-
tan Courthouse, a nelce of Mrs. Trice, on
her twelfth birthday.
Croquet.and other games were indulged

In until dark, when an elegant supper
was served, much to the delight of all
present. Then music, rendered by Miss
Flanagan, closed the programme.
Those present were Misses « Lillian

Flanagan, LUlle. and Myrtle Fleming.
Masters Ernest Tricé, Amerlcus Fleming,
Robert S. and Samuel C. Flanagan.

Buckingham Bits.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

GRAVEL- HILL.. ,VA.. July 7..Mr.
Solumburghcr,'.-who was-, killed on the
railroad a few- days ago, was brought'
tò his parents' home, near Gold HUÍ, yes¬
terday, for interment. >-·.<

Mr. Solumbvirgher was employed on
the railroad;; he was rest broken and
sat down on the railroad trackr Just 'be¬
hind his train to rest, when'II backed
on him and cut off both legs.
The body of Mrs. Amanda Eldrldge,

who died In Manchester Tuesday, was

also brought to Buchlrigham yesterday
from Manchester, nnd was Interred In
the old home burying ground.
Mrs. Gellop, of Kentucky, has been on a

visit to relatives In the Gold Hill neigh¬
borhood.

> .· \
Carnival of, Marriage.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
BRISTOL, VA., July 7..Tho Fourth

of July season brought to the Mecca of
Rev. A. H. Burroughs a carnival of
marriages. He united In marriage during
the time eight or nine couples. Most
of those who came were quite young,
several of them being minors Iri their
teens. The parson Is now running his
record of marriages close up to the two
thousand mark, and Is still nono the
less anxious that every train shall bring
him front one to three couples.

¦

A Terrific Downpour.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

GATE CITY, SCOTT COUNTY, VA.,
July 7.-? terrific rain and wind storm
swept northward through the county late
yesterday over a wide section north of
hero. It almost destroyed the standing
crops, swept the hay from tho fields
and tore the hillsides Into gullies. Much
timber was destroyed.
Copper Creek overflowed Its banks In

a 'few minutes. No one is reported hurt.

A Black Eagle.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

WILSON. VA.. July 7..C. W. Vaughn,
a funnel residing two miles southeast
of this place, shot and killed a large
black caglo recently, measuring, seven feet
two and three-quarter inches from tip
to tip.
Tlio bird has been stuffed und ex¬

hibited to many friends.

TWO MEN BROWNED
AT FERRY CROSSING

A Minister Does Heroic Work
in Saving Other

People.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)CHATHAM, VA., July 7,-Jamos Pan-

nell, colored, ferryman, and Hampton
Oaken, white, were drownod at Fowler
Ferry Thursday while ferrying a party
across Statuitoti Rlvor. Waltor Johnson,
a Christian rplnlstor, and Mr. Fergusson
and bride, whom the minister had mar¬
ried only a short while before, narrowly
escaped a watery grave. The boat had
Just, started from tho landing when tho
cable connecting the rear end with the
cnblo overhead broke, and tho bont was
turned with the current of the stream.
'Water commenced to pour over the sides.
o.'ikiiH and the ferryman became alarmed
nnd leaped Into the water, going out of
sight In a few minutée.
Johnson at a glance took In tho peril¬

ous situation, and climbing to tho over¬
head cable succeeded In carrying the
boat across by very hard work. For-
gusson'a horse and huggy wert; washed
overboard and drowned. The minister's
horse was carried overboard, and later
rescued by Johnson, when the other sido
wan reached.
.'The occupant» were almost out of sight.
The minister fell In a uwoou from ex¬
haustion, Tho bride and groom were
very much frightened, but uninjured.
Oakoe leaves a widow and two children.

THE BOND ISSUE
Improvements to the Petersburg

Streets Are Now As-
j

sured.

NEW BICYCLE ORDINANCE

Prohibited on All Sidewalks and
No Exceptions to Clergy¬

men.

(Speelnl to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)-
P15TKRSHIJRG, VA., July 7.-TI10 Coun¬

cil this evening passed an ordlnanco ap¬
propriating seventy-five thousand dollars
for tho extension of sewers and water
mains nnd the Improvement of sidewalks,
a work that has been occupying tho at¬
tention of tho Aldermen and Council for
several months, and has now received all
necessary legislative sanction, save tho
concurrence of the Board of Aldermen
In this ordinance, which will bo given'
at Tuesdny's meeting.
The money will be provided by a bond

Issue, which has been authorized.
A number of extra appropriations lor

the water works, street and fire" de¬
partments were made, and the bicycle
ordlnnnce, passed Tuesday, forbidding the
use of wheels on any sidewalk In the
city, was reconsidered and passed by a
vote of ten to seven, with nn amend¬
ment, Including Central Pnrk.
Rev. Dr. W. C. Taylor appeared before

the Colinoli In behalf of excepting clergy¬
men and physicians In this ordinance,
which proposition was lost.
Jnmes M. QuickC presided at this ad¬

journed meeting In tho absence of Presi¬
dent ?. T. Pa'ttcson, Who Is sick.
Petersburg Lodge, No". 7t5, Independent

Order of; Odd-Fellows, last night elected
tho following officers for lite ensuing
term: Noble Grand, 13. J. Hudgins; Vico
Grand, A. Bonjou; Recording Secretary,
James A. Alfrlend; Financial Secrotary.
R. L. Alley; Treasurer, S. D. Rogers;
Chaplain, W. E. Brown.

"A Dip in the Ocean"
AT

Virginia Beach To-Morrow.
Only $1.25 round trip on the popular

"TRILBY" Excursion to-morrow. Spe¬
cial Fast Vestibuled Train leaves Byrd
Street Station at 8:30 A. M. Through
to Virginia Beach without change of cars.
$1.00 round trip to Norfolk and Ocean
View.

GRAND LODGE B. & P. O. ELKS, BUF¬
FALO, N. Y., JULY 11TH-15TH.
LOW RATES VIA R., F. A. P. R. R.

Rate.One fare, plus $1.00, for the
round trip, or $15.70 from Richmond. Tick¬
ets good going only on date of saie will
be sold July 8th. 9th and 10th, final re¬
turn limit July 15th, with privilege of ex¬
tension until August 4th by deposit of
ticket with Joint agent at Buffalo and
payment, of fee of .$1.00. No stop-overs
on going trip. Stop-over of ten days
within filnal limit allowed at Philadel¬
phia, Baltimore or Washington on return
trip. Por through tickets and further
information, apply to ticket agents, R.,
F. & P. R. R. W. P. TAYLOR.

Traffic Manager.
TO CHASE CITY.'CLARKSVILLE, OX¬

FORD, DURHAM, RALEIGH, ETC.
without chango of cars, via Southern
Railway. Leave Richmond dally 12:30
noon; also 6 P. M., except Sunday, for
the above points.

SUMMER RESORTS.

BUCKR0E BEACH
The Place Beautiful.

????G? Elegantly furnished
?I ? G I <U1<1 equipe*1 with
IIU I LI» «very modern con¬

venience.
The Safest and Best Boating on

the Coast.
Dancing, Boating, Theatre and all

Amusement«.
For rates and Information, ad¬

dress " :.

C. W. REX,
Bnckroe Beach, Hampton, Va.

From Ocean to Ocean
From

Ntw Orleans to San Francisco

Sunset Express
OF THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
RUNS DAILY.

Inquire 632 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
Pa.; 210 N. Charles St., Baltimore Md.

VIRGINIA HOTEL
Kuth · Oblo ¿rreetr . Chicn¿o.
Absolutely BTruproof ·- KuropennFlan. A.trlctljr hlk'ti cUii» transient and fonillyhot«·! of K10 Hoonm-.InRlu ami insulin« of ï tu

Formerly Hanauer, Hotel Pol Mone». Culfrornliu

Motel Dennis,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Every known rosort atiraoTion and con¬
venience for summer guests. Dollghtful
bathing beach, deep sea and bay fishing
and yachting, dolf course In superb con¬
dition.
Tho Dennis, directly facing tho ocean

and famous board walk, Is liberally ap¬
pointed and conducted. Hot and cold sea
water in 'private baths.

WALTER J, BUZRY.

Blue Ridge Springs
Botetourt Co., Va.

??? attractive, beautiful and com¬
fortable summer resort.
For terms, write to

PHIL. F. IIHOWN.
"THE FAMOUS STOCKTON HOTEL,

'

Cape May, N. 3. (DO mintati from Phlludel·
pllte. by a mil·· a inlmtl« llyera). Center ot
Social Life and Gaiety. New Cnfo, fallii ??????
and Amutmiient Hull. Victor Juhnnon'a fullBrolialtra,

CONGRESS HALL,
On commanding bluff faolng the »on. Quint.
Huflnuil, I'lleKant, Homelike. OrollónUn. lluvia·
hftvu Privilege 'if all Stockton H>u>a and Ammm.
Iiicnlu Free. Itutns hot h House« Jlu to *3o lit·!'
week; W-50 tu »0.00 por Uuy. Suui-liil rutea on

.PPHCIIOM. ¿"?·.«««»*

VIRGINIA TRUST
COMPANY

No. 1200 East Main Street, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

This Company will receive subscriptions to the
FIRST PREFERRED 5 Per Cent. Stock

(Non Taxable) of the

JEFFERSON REALTY CORPORATION
We commend this stock to INVESTORS as a safe"

and desirable investment.
Will be pleased to furnish copy of prospectus and

explain its features.
This Stock is an absolute FIRST LÏE2ST on the.

property of the Corporation, and no bonds can be
issued while any of this Stock is outstanding.

VIRGINIA TRUST COMPANY
«(err

w&mmm*mm&j£

MARLBOROUGH HOUSE.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

"'..'' 'THE I/ETADING HOTEh ON THE ATLANTIC COAST.
'A Whole block on thé Ocean and City Park, with central location. Running Ice
water'and long distance Bell telephones In the guests' rooms. Sea and fresh
water In all baths. High grade music every day In the year. Golf, Automoblling,
Yachting, Driving. The finest bathing beach on tho coast. Countless amusements

and attractions.
JOSIAH WHITE & SONS, Proprietor· and Managers.

Pine Beach Hotel
SITUATED ON HAMPTON ROADS.

NOW OPEN SfV1íeltsReceptíon
New in all its Appointments and Equipments.
For terms, etc., address

WM. C. ROYER, Manager.
' Pine Beach Hotel, Norfolk Co., Va.

For Rest, Recreation and Restoration
00 TO HUNTER'S PULASKI ALUM SPRINGS

June
to

October
NEW MANAGEMENT

NEW FURNITURE
NEW BATHS Livery Service

Unexcelled scenery and natural advantngos. Famoue aVum water, with
unequalled modrtilnal properties. Highly endorsed by leading physicians,

Beautiful lawn, with abundant shade. For Information, address
CAPT. T, L. TATE, General Manager,

ij Snísln, Va.
Pulnskl. Va., railroad point.

OLD SWEET SPRINGS.
Magnificent
Mountain Resort

OPENS JUNE 15th.
8.200 foot elevation. Flnu Golf Links,

Swimming Pool, Bowling, Tennis Court,
Excellent Livery In Connection, Fine
Culelno, lsioctrlu i-lnlit:·, am) many Im¬
provements. Under entirely new num-gu·
ment, .Adürees

J. WATERMAN TAYLOn, Manager,
Sweet Springs, \v. Va,

THE LARGEST AND FINEST LOCATED
ROYAL PALACE HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Directly on tho buach front, with ;iuu
large, cool rooms, commaiidlflff an ocean
view, gresil and sea «liter In all privatoand public baths. The moat extciiHlve
porches of nny rettori hotel, Orchestra;
Casino, with tempered »na Miter «wim¬
mln» pool, bowling «nil nil other nwuöe-inuiiU, connected with hotel·
Special July and Douson rutee.
CHARLES B, PRETTYMAN,

Proprietor,
LYMAN J. WATROUS, Mgr.

FOR SUMMER OUTING
GO TO.

Hotel Wachapreague
and Island House,

WACHA 1'RKACIUIS, VA.
í-'c« Rclv. yesterday and read ndv, to»

morrow In this paper ami wrlio for book¬
let to I, F. BURTON.

MILLER COTTAGE,
'J to IS N. Ueoralu. Ave., Atlantic CUyi N. J-
Cuuuplly 2M. Nùtett for .Us excellent lutile.
Klvclrlo lighted thl'ouuhuut. Rule« Si.tf ilailj,
WW Ji'.W \Hwlil/.

HnTFIS W*t0"llUILLO yyBstm¡nster
NEW YORK CITY.

ThO WELLINGTON', 7th uv. and Mto
st. Modern, ilrepioor; telephone every
apartment; every ronii with both; 13.00
per day und up; also Hullo«, iiirnltihn·!
or unlurulslioil, I»· the eetuan or yenr,
Tim WJJS'P.MINtäTJäß, Irvine place

tin·I Pith Kt., oiio block east of Union
Sipinro..ItMiiiodeled at a cost of over
lloo.UOO; telephone and elcotrla lieht»
In every room; ?ß now hath roome;
luuiopeun rule», $i jior Uuy und up.
Ai.-;·· American Plan, tí per day aptl up.

-A. \V. EACIlît«.-

SEASON 1903.

BUFFALO ?????? SPRINGS
HOTEL

(Cottage SystMii),
Now open. Clones Sept. "Otlt.

On Norfolk Division Southern R. It., US
miles oa"t of Danville, Yu, Hound TripTickets, B0Ol] t(, ,·µ???p? until Sopt. 30l|l,
on ?a?? at all principili point» nt reduced
rates. Guests have tho freo uwj of tho
lnedlelnttl waters, Hot und cold mineral
water but lie. Send for pamphlet givingfull particular».

A. \V. ARCHER, Slanager.
DR. 13. K. HAYS. Resident Physician.
Enlato of T1108. I·'. COUDE, Prop.

BUENA VISTA
SCRINO HOTEL,

?···m·»? summer ?«·>? in tho Blu« fUd««. m»»·
nli'eiuly located, llverythln» In the way of
Indoor inni outdoor »porla and a???»ß??·??« In
iiiukn »uminer llfu enjoyable! a r*«)rt hut.l
of (lie ?? :?···-? chu». Kor booklet, term», «le
lutili.m KIWI N H. LKW Proprietor, lni-n.
VUta Spring 1/oiel, Uumu VU;aSnW|, b'iao«·-
ila Co.< 1>


